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of Ttackcray, comlttlni of

limes, lai lie)n iionr.icu uy

fall.
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U Just n tickler to remind
It tlo Weekly tlarsala Bale
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next Saturday allornoon.
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ALL BUILDINGS AT

CRATER LAKE ARE

CAVED IN BY SNOW
Heavy Timbered Structures Fail to With-

stand Tremendous Weight of Twenty
Five Feet of Snow During Winter

llupurlnlt-nilcn- l Arant of Crater
l.nku Nntlotinl I'urk l.ai rccalved

onl from I'ort Klamath that Mr.
Hcolt of Hint place, ubo rtccntly
rotiinii'il ll. tough il.o park, roporti
lint prnclkally all of tlo bulUluK
Invu been broken ilowu by llio
ncavy trion' lull winter. Tbcru Ii
now ubout tun feel of tnow at llio
Arant camp, wbtcli Ii tlvo inllc be
low ibo laki--. Mr. Wl.oclcr, nlio
trapped on llio licnd of tlo UmpquA
Inst winter, mate tLat tlo mow was
il.o brat lull In tl.at section tLat II
l.aa been for ninny ycara. Ilo la of
me opinion tl.at Ibcro ni fully 21
.'act of mow nt tlio Arant camp.

Tbcro wcru a rcilJcccc, barn,
il.op and tool abed and a number
if arualler bulldlnca at tbp Arant
amp, and near tlicro Mr. Steel bad

Sacramento Keeps
Talking Klamath

Hacramruto Ilco keep Wo going
Ing up Ita publicity campaign In ro nets,
card lo thu Klamath trndc In Tues-- , '
day's laiuo It w):

"Tbo atorlca lu tbo Ilco with re
Kird to tbo tradu condltlona In the
Klamath I'alU dlilrlrl. which the
vtitorprltlur: inorchncia of I'ortland
aro irjlEK to wrcit from tho Jobbers
of Sucramcutu, baio awakened a'
wldcipread interest, particularly In
coiumorclal circles. Tbo result will
co doubt bo greater activity for tho
trado ut llio district among tba

mercbaals,

"Tho following local nicrcbanta
lnurvlov.vd by a Ueo reportor Ibis
uurnlng fur tlo purposo of getting
tbvlr vlos upon ihv matter:

Opens Ulg Klild.

"M. N. Kimball of Kimball-t'pao- n

Company, sporting goods.
Wo aro allvo to tl.o fact tho

Klamath Kails country opens up a
big field for buslacia, particularly In

our lino. Wo havo two good

cuitomors tbcro now, and as soon as

tho roads gel good enough to send
an aulomobllo district, wo

will havo ono of our salesmen mnko
(cjjulnr trips tlicro ovcry month or
ilx weeks. Wo Intend to sond our
lunu to' I.akovlow and, In fact, lo
.ako In that part of country,

WW4ttWtt
Panama
ana Straw

Hats
'of every Idescrlption;
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a Ior cook bulldlur. It la that
ovcry ono of tbvio nro down with
tbn exception of tlio tool houao. Tin
Imm una rebuilt last ear by Mr.
McMillan of tlili city and waa eon

atruetnl with tlio of tlmbora
and waa built to atand tlio hcavU-a- t

of tlormo. Mr. McMillan refuaea to
bollevo tl.at tlio bnrn la down, ni
l.o njn It wn built aa aolld aa rock,

Mr. Aran! will Icavo next wock
for tlio cmnp to Invcatlgato tho

and will probably tnko men
from tlio fort to attlit In romovlnc
tho beddlnc and furniture which

n left In tho tiouas. Ilo atalea
tlat If tho bulldlnm have been
InmnRPd aa reported, he fcela d

It will bo Imponlblo to
coratruct bulldlnca at tho lako which
Will aland tba igow durlnv fhn
winter I

Tli Ii atltl aro right aflor tbo bull

Ibo

that

very

Into tho

oil tba

aald

that

orllaud Making Hard Fight.
"Oeorgo Walsh, of

Company, leather goods I Orsl
inado a trip Into tho Klamath dis-

trict In 1890, Then such a thing
aa a saloman from I'ortland wat
unknown In Ihoao parti. Ail the
trndo catno to Sacramento. 11 ut now
condltlona bavo changod. I'ortland
la making a hard effort to get the
trado. Sacramento merchants have
a atato prcjudlco to ovorcomc. Per
aonal acquaintance with tho mcr
chanta, I believe, la tbo best way to
combat."

IlltiU SCHOOL EXTEItTAINKD.

Tbo following program was ren-

dered yoitcrday morning In tbo High
School chapel by Prof. Pondlaton,
the pianist:

Walts, 0 flat, Chopin.
Adaglc, Cantahllo. Op. 13, Doat

hoven.

Polonaise Mllllerle, Chopin,
Uncore-Itomanc- c, Hugo Mansfeldt.

A. P. it A. I. NOTICE.

Thrro will bo a special communica
tion this Friday night at 8 o'clock
to coutor tho E. A. Degree.

GEO. L HUMPHREY. W. M
Attest: O. II. 0ATE8, Soc'y.

snow rnoaitAM foh tomoot.
New "Tho Effect of a Bhavo"

comic.
"Tho Donkoy Skin" a fairy story.
Now songs.

NOTICE.

Thcro will bo a callod mooting of
Ewauna Clrclo, 847, W. ot W. on
Friday ovonlng, April 30th, In Ban--
dorson's Hall. All members are re
queatod to be prciont.

F.

MAKES OVER $2
PROFIT ON

EACHJIEN

Results of One Years
With

Fifteen Hens

Tbcro la oaa man In Klamth Falli
who la convinced that keeping bans
la a paying propittlon, at Icaat whin
l.andlod on a imall aeclo. About a
year ago F. W. Hlel purchaied t&

hcni, tlioy nero Juat ibo ordinary
common mixed breed, nnd alnca tbon
tl.eio bono Lavo produced a total of
I7CC ckki, or over M7 doicn. At SO

ictiti a doien, a very low average,
.hoy would bring 144,15. During
l.nl lime bo has paid out for feod

leu tl.no IIS, This would leave
Ira a profit of 2 a ben, and bo

Hill Laa Oflccn hem lift. From tbo
sffiprlng ho was able to furnlib bit
table oeeatlonally wllh cbleken, In
.addition to tho profits on tho tgga.
fho hena originally coat him $7.60,
and In ono year ho mad a profit of
100 per cent, which bo conaldara a
cry good Invcatmont.

VO.V.VA ITEMS.

Mr. Manning of Dly atopped at
Mr. Vlcrra's on bis way to the
Falls. He bas been buying horses
and will taket bem to the Coast.

Mlaa N'clllo Dllii and Hazel Fltcb
liavva again returned to school.

W. P. Sedgo of Dairy spent 8un
day with C. C. Pearson.

John Anderson went to Dairy on
:)Ulnoi.

On Monday Ctai. Horton west to
tho Reservation.

J. O. Wight returned from the
Falls last Monday.

Jos. Welch, C. C. Pearson and
W. L. Simpson were In Dairy last
Sunday.

Mrs. Godfrey Deck, wbo bas been
visiting at tbo home of Emlle
Kgcrt's In North Yonna, returned
to bor homo Thursday.

Joe Koesel. a former resident of
Yonna, and now living In California,
Is visiting bis friends here tbls week.
He will soon return to California.

Jolt Klrkpatrick and family will
leave Icavo Saturday morning for
Fort Klamath.where their household
furniture Is. They will then go to
Dly, where they wilt work tor Ed.

loonvlngcamp.
August and Dan Llikey of Swan

Lako were In Yonna on buslaeaa
this woek.

Godfrey Deck baa told tome of
alt household goods, but still bat a
luantlly left.

A birthday dinner was given at tbe
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Deck
Sunday . Thoto preiont, besides tbe
family, were: Mr. and Mrt. L. A.
Stertl and ton, Joseph, Mr. and Mrs,
W. II. Dllst and daughter, Nellie.
Wm. Flackus, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Colburn and daughter, Lite, and
Crnest Nail.

Eddlo 8odgo ot Dairy, who has
been III for somo tlmo, left Thursday
for California, whero he wilt undergo
an operation for appendicitis.

Emll Egert wat on tho tick Hit
laat Tuosday. Hit wlfo and Froddle
Beck wero visiting him at tbo Laugh,
lln place.

Stove Colabam of Bpraguo River
Is visiting bit brother. Pat, at the
old Colahan place.

Sam Walker, tbo deputy sheriff,
was In Yonna Volley Wednesday to
got jurors for tbe Aront calf steal
Ing caso.

Choice garden tract In Klamath
Falls. Centrally located. Good houte
The prlco It chotp. lUllSliep- -

herd Co.

nUARANTEED pATNTS
In the Spring la the tlmo to do your House Painting, and yon
should select your grade of paint which will not fade or peel
off, Our 1'aluts are Guaranteed. We have Just received the
Largest Shipment of Paints shown In tills city, and thus give
you a complete Hue from which Co select your color.

OUR PAINTS ARE 1.00 PER GALLON.

We have Wall Paper from 10 cents a double roll and up.
We do paper hanging, pnlntlng, kalsomlnlng and Interior

decorating, WORK QUARANTEED,

R. OLDS

Experience

Biehn Building
One Block WcH ol PhUc

88 DISCONTENTED

INDIANS ASK FOR

WILSON'S REMOVAL

Son of the Late Jesse Kirk, the Indian
i

Preacher, Takes Leading Part In At--

tack on Superintendent

Garfield Jack, Sargent Drown and
C. M. Kirk, ttroe of the Klamath
Indiana, are In the city today
from tbo Reacrvatlon with peti-

tion which tbey aro going to eond

'to lie Secretary of tbo Intorlor. Tbo

petition la aald to bo algncd by 88

of tho Indiana and aiki tho Depart
aicnt for tbo removal of Superintend
Joct II. 0. WU.cn. Tho complaint
agalntt tho auporlntendent covert
iovcrat pegci, In which It Is charged
.tat bo allowi whlto men to bunt
jn tho Rciervatlon, and that tba ovld:ntly
Indian policemen aro to loaf trying follow In tbe footateps ol

.round thoy should be Rov. Jesse Kirk.
jelled to work. "who to'fce leader. It

Tbelr greatest objection Is against stir up discontent among
leasing lands to tbo aheep men Indiana, at these, wbo

grating purposes. alleged are provided good education,
tho lands ot Indians secure qulto following.

What About That
"Clean Up" Day?

The ladies ot Mcdford have Inau-

gurated "clean up" movemont

They have waited patiently for tbt
men to do something, and finally de
cided to take tbe matter In tbelr own

hands. Women bare reputation
tor talking, but when It come to
natters of this kind, tbe men have
them skinned to death. Tbe start
and finish of ell their efforts along
this tine it simply talk. Tbey usual-

ly are willing to it to death
and nothing Is done.

The peoplo ot Klamath Falls bare
boen UJklng ot cleaning up for

Day, but they aeem to
ant to wait until the railroad ar

rives. Tbo city needs cleaning up
and should be cleaned now and Ufa

ept clean. It may bo that tbe ladle
.nay have to be celled In to assist,
ind they certainly would make It

lo It tbey took band In the
natter. Talk It all right, but work
.j what counts, nnd thtt
.could not be dolaycd any longer....
A "clean up" day should be ap--'

let at MoB.
anJ

that now encumbers
jtrccls and prlrato pioperty.

This work cannot bo In

lay, as tomo ptoplo It will
:ecp the dtttent bus from un

arrival ,.B
.ho in good, prsjcntnble shape, hi vet.
After It Is onco made attractive, It
will bo much easier keep It In

condltlon.and tho effort should
so made do to.

Let us havo spotless town,
:lty that wll not bo athamed
And ono that will attract favorable

from ttrangcrt and visit-
ors. It little work, but

will bo work that pay, and
.10 results big advertise-

ment to the and people
.(ring hero. The city council
ncct on Monday avonlng, and Mayor
isndercon bat promised that be
present tho matter for their consid
eration. Let every eltlten task It

point to urg upou member ot
.ouncll that day be by

hat body at once, which day
iball bo dedlcstod by cltanlng-u- p

3russ.de,

Th men generally ar
Urongly In favor of the movement,

tome have Individually made
itart, but they are anxiou that each
ihquld do hit thar. u only that
way can degree of sueceu be
attained. If start made nut
week, It be three week before

s)ooommMMmmmma' mmmmmmmmmmmmm8mmmmmmmmmmm the work. la completed with aU

leased to tbeop men, and tbe peti-tlona-rt

claim that destroys, tie
rango for cattle.

Tbcro aro over 300 beads of fam.
Illcs on tbe Rcssrvatlon, and as the
petition it slgnod by leu than 2&

per cent ot that number. It Is not
considered of wry great Importance.

There aro aleraya a number ot
Isaacs who are ready to

embrace tsas opportunity for finding

fault with conditions. Clayton H.
Kirk Is one of tbe principal movers
In tbo petition, and be Ii

allowed to
when com bis father, tbe late

aspired a It
easy to the

for and such men

It it that with a
surplus tho are very ofton a

a

a

talk

.tallroad

a
a

....

finished

city

that

ot,

may take

town
will

will

the

AS
factory results. It It auggetted that
tbo ladles might call on the counetl
In body, It Is certain It they
did so that tbe members would tall
over themselves In granting tbelr
request, and any day the might
name would be set aside.

v

mnrv.v.A wram-- a nrivrr-T-'.- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Deltp
visiting Mrs. Delap's sister, Mrs.
Oeorgo Noble.

Mr. Stephens, the real estate
agent, was In Lorolla Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Louis Gerbor bas purchased
160 acres ot land from M. F. Orr.
Consideration, 130 per acre.

Rev. Nortredge preached at
Lorella school houso Sunday morn-
ing and evening- -

In letter to friends, Mrs. E. 8.
Phillips states she will arrive on the
stag Wednesday, accompanied by
Mrs. Harry Caden.

H. O. Dutsle went to Everett Qrlf- -
matter Btb'a after bis daughter, Lena, wbo

has been quite sick.
Mr. Craven, real estate man.

and Mr. Moland neurit thraur-- tho
pointed and everybody get to Tllley ttoppt( Lorc,u
uW bjo AVa-- . sail Ka ! mA u S1.a

a
expect.

now
ain. itiiuama.
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FIVE AWESTH
ON SERIOUS

, Ml
CHARGE

Three Escape From"

Officers and One

Furnishes Bail

Tom Lovelady wat brought from'
Merrill last ovonlng and placed In
tho county jc.Il. Lovelady wat
arrested with four other young
incn ot Merrill charged with assault
oba girl by the namo
af'Ward. Tho other four who aro' u- -

;ald to bo Implicated aro Clay Kabn,
leu Copeland, Elmer Hoyt and
Mansfield. Copcland nad Manafleld
.kipped out beforo tho preliminary
scaring, and Kabn and Lovelady

ero bound over to tho Grna'dMury'

In tho sum, of 8S00cdcb.' liojrt
jlalmcd to bavo bsen1 with' tho other
nca, but did' not tako any part In
...o assault. As tbcro was no evW
lenee against Mm, bo was dlicharjed
and winzSe at a witness. KaJm

iavo bonds;" .

Lovelady was brought to this
ll'jr and 'JM;' morning was given

.icrmltsloBV

must havo
sock bondsmen. II

gono to some other
part ot tho county to cecure ball, as
Immediately ho was frco he secured
ono of Frank Adams' saddle horses
out ot tbo stablo and left tho city.
He hat two brothors at Keno, but

he did not co thcro. Thrca denotata?
are out after him and there! fanr
little chanco of bis cseap.. It Is

iald that Copcland", k.who aklaaa)
from Merrill, also helped blrasiUt.
.on ot Adams' horses. It It
times a disadvantage to. havo amm: bbbbSV J 'XLt

F.:w...,-.iv-t- f

OnojMI

rnJWiMFW ns i
the Canal

,C. T. Ollver'a team ran'
away yesterday afternoon on tb
west sldo ot the river and fell over
tho embankment ot. the government
ditch and ono ot thhores was'
drowned. Tbo Unas was driven by ,

Oscar-Wrigh- who was taking sok 3

colts to the pasture. Mle got out U .

open tb gste nbova the Sour gslll

and tbo colts started Wrua through
the gato and tcared tbeiteajB, which
ran
ho;

Wi

ol

mm

tb wagon, .

d all tUteh. '

succeeded 'H gettlsg the
barncaffPtd straps loos

tbe horses except one line,

suravs,
On

.. , . ... , . -- :,mo u --,!
I broke loose nnd swam to ce

l --" --i"w-l ua U07 nigot.

wo

la
will

ar

th Dave Camnbell went to Klamath 'ot. tbe canal. Too line must nT4l
, Falls Friday, accompanied by Mrs.! remained attached to wagon.

iouis uerocr ana son ana Mrt. 'the hort''bend was pulled urn

.. -?- .D ...... CDHarea' ,10i tbo water and It sank nnd wat

ot:

tho

tbe

drowned. Tho boy twam out ana
got tbe line looto, but 'It wat too
late. The mare wot probably worth'

100.
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Of Supplies i
We carry the most complete lino of Stationery and Office

Sappltc la Klamath County, and tlio prices are tlio 'lowest., --

Wheat jom want Dill Filet, teller Files, Transfer Case,

ietfla?:-.- .

Paper Clip, Erasers, Inks, Pens, Typewriter Ribbons, Type-- J
writer Paper, Manuscript Covers, Pencils,, Dealt Fittings, 9

lets and Papetrle, see ns. Wo can fit you out at tbe lowest

possible price consistent wllh quality.

FULL STOCK OF LEGAL DLANSK. '
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